
Dealer Lends New Car

Halsey Paul, owner of Paul Motor Cd., Beaufort, presents the keys
of a new Plymouth to II. L. ioslyn, county school superintendent.
Looking on is John Duncan, who will teach in the county driver train¬
ing school, using the car.

With the Armed Forces

Ivey M. Gaskill Finishes
Training at Cape May
Cape May, N. J. Ivey M. Gas-

kill, seaman apprentice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivey M. Gaskill, Harkers
Island, has completed 13 weeks of
basic training at the Coast Guard
Receiving Center, Cape May, N. J.
Gaskill entered the Coast Guard
six-month reserve program last
February.
Seaman apprentice Gaskill will

report for advanced seamanship
training aboard the Coast Guard
Cutter Unimak and at the Coast
Guard Training Station, Groton,
Conn. After completing his six
months' active duty, he will return
to his home reserve training unit.
Before entering the Coast Guard,

Gaskill attended Smyrna High
School, Smyrna, N. C.

Fort Jackson Pvt. Perry M.
Taylor III son of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry M. Taylor, 1706 Shackleford
St., Morehead City has been as¬

signed tp Qo, £, 8tfc BN, 2nd Trgn.
Regt. at Fort Jackson for his basics
infantry training.
During his basic training he will

be taught to fire th« M-l rifle.
Also included in his training will
be instruction in such subjects as

military courtesy, first aid and
personal hygiene.
Upon completion of his basic

training, he will receive further
advanced infantry training or will
be assigned to an Army school
Fort Jackson offers schooling in
several specialties associated with
an Army division.

Garden-Time
By M. E. GARDNER

A friend brought in a shoot from
his sasanqua camellia which was
infested with leaf and bud gall di-
¦ease. This disease is caused by
mold-like airborne fungi and is
quite prevalent on both azaleas
and camellias this year.

The leaves become thickened,
curled, fleshy and pale green to
white, or pink In color. Fre¬
quently a white powdery sarface
will develop on the leave*. The
disease is nsaally worse on the
lower leaves bat may also ap¬
pear on any part of the plant,
especially uader humid condi¬
tions and in shady locations.

Flower parts may be affected on
some species of rhodendron. The
trouble seems to be more prevalent
on sasanqua than on the japonic*
camellia.

The disease is more alarming
from the standpoint of disfigure¬
ment than from actual damage
to the plant. However, It may
become severe If weather con¬
ditions are favorable for the de¬
velopment of the organism.
Around the home, the galls

should be removed from the plants
and burned just as soon as they
are detected. Bordeaux mixture
may be used effectively if removal

' of the galls by hand is not feas¬
ible. Prepared Bordeaux may be
purchased from your local seeds¬
man or hardware store and mixed
according to instructions on the
package.

If yon only require a small
qaaattty of spray, nse one and
one-half level teaspoons of pow¬
dered copper sulfate and one

and one-half teaspoons of fresh
hydrated (bnilders) lime to aae

gallon of water. To this solution
add ahont one-half enp of sum¬
med milk which will serve as a

spreader and sticker.

Side dress your leafy vegetables
with nitrate of soda. Keep all
vegetable and ornamental plant¬
ings free of weeds. A good mulch
will help control moisture, soil
temperature and weeds. Stake and
mulch tomatoes.

Ivey M. C. a skill
Htriers Island
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Cub' Scouting School
Opens Tonight, Beaufort
The Eastern Carolina Council,

Boy Scouts of America, will con¬
duct a training school (or the par¬
ents of Cub Scouts and prospective
Cub Scouts at the Ann Street
Methodist Church's educational
building tonight and tomorrow
night, June 10 and 11, at 7:30.

All parents of Cub Scouts in
either of the Beaufort Cub Packs,
or those who have sons who ex¬
pect to become Cub Scouts, are in¬
vited to attend these courses. They
are a "must" for den mothers
and prospective den mothers.

Boy Kills Rattlesnake
With His Garden Hoe

Little Rock, Ark. (AP).Mrs. W.
C. Almond returned home from a
visit to a neighbor and her 2W-
year-old son, Jimmy, told her he
had killed "a thing" with his hoe,
explaining

"It was moving around looking
at us. We didn't like the way it
was acting, so 1 killed It with my
hoe."
The "thing" was a rattlesnake.

State President
Tells of Cancer
Research Funds
Wilmington In an interview

here today. Dr. Donald B. Koonce,
president of the North Carolina
Division of the American Cancer
Society, reported, "The American
Cancer Society initiated the first
scientific and organized approach
to cancer research. In 1945, only a
total of $1,006,000 was available
for research, but by working hand
in hand with the Public Health
Service, almost $100,000,000 is be
ing poured into this attack yearly
now."
The voluntary legislative efforts

of the American Cancer Society
have helped to promote this in¬
crease in funds and the generosity
of the American Public through the
society's annual crusade has aided
substantially.
"Sixty million dollars has been

spent in cancer research by the
American Cancer Society since
IMS. Eleven million dollars was
spent by them last year. The fed¬
eral government allocated $56,402,-
000 for cancer research this year,
while $338,400 was allocated by the
Damon Runyon Fund Dec. 1, 1957
through April 25. 1958, and $981,371
was allocated the previous year,"
Dr. Koonce declared.

In North Carolina, $364,000 has
been raised for cancer research
by Tar Heels through four annual
Cancer Crusades since 1954, while
$506,001 has been returned to the
North Carolina Medical Schools by
the American Cancer Society for
four years since 1955 for cancer
research. $1,036,844 has been
awarded to North Carolina Medi¬
cal Institutions by the National
Cancer Institute for two years,
1957 ($702,860) and 1958 ($333,984).
In commending the volunteer

Crusaders who are now winding
up the Annual Crusade of the
American Cancer Society, Dr.
Koonce said, "This dedicated
group is determined to conquer
cancer and go out of business."

The Passion Play at Oberam-
mergau is given, once every 10
years.

Travel Council Meets at Morehead Biltmore

Mrs. H. T. Willis, registrar, and Capt. Tony Seamon, right, welcome Martey Melvin, left, and C. 1.
Kdwards to the North Carolina Travel Council meeting at the Marehead Biltmore Hotel Friday. Mr. Mel¬

vin is executive vice president of the NC Association of Quality Restaurants. Mr. Edwards is president
of the association. Capt. Tony, Morehead City restaurateur. It a past president.

Port Calendar
Luna Maersk . Sailed from

state Port Sunday with a cargo
of tobacco for Bangkok and Hong
Kong.
Mack Heron Sailed from state

port yesterday with a cargo of
tobacco for Antwerp, Bremen,
Hamburg and Rotterdam.

Sloterdyk.Due at state port
Saturday to load tobacco for
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Bre¬
men, Antwerp, Bremerhaven and
Hamburg.
Motomar . Due at state port

Sunday to load cheese for a

CARE shipment to Spain.
Johannes Maersk . Due at

state port Sunday to load to¬
bacco for the far east.

Radio Amateurs
(Continued from Page 6)

since most foreign "hams" speak
English. Those that don't use the
CW (Code) Standard International
Abbreviation system of transmit¬
ting. Under this system, code takes
the place of words common to all
languages. What do they talk
about? Almost anything except
controversial subjects like bus¬
iness, politics, and classified in¬
formation.
Colonel Mitchell operates his

own SSB transmitter from his
home in Newport, N. C. He has
been an operator since 1934 and
has been on the air from at least
15 countries including North Afri¬
ca, Hawaii, Japan, Johnston Is¬
land, Kwajalein, Guam, and Oki¬
nawa.

Another important member of
the Cherry Point SSB team is Her¬
man P. Jolitz, a NAESU.Naval
Aviation Electronics Service Unit.
electronics engineer employee of
the Philco Corporation assigned to
Marine Training and Replacement
Group-20. Jolitz has been a radio
operator since 1926 and at one time
owned a broadcasting station in

i union, in. lie can u.suau) in?

found accompanying the two Ma¬
rines on their forays.

All three members of the team
agree that amateur radio trans¬
mitting has given them many en¬

joyable hours of interesting talk
with persons they wouldn't other¬
wise have known.
Sergeant Rima stated, "It is fas¬

cinating to meet people you have
talked to so often but have never
seen." By means of the navigation
flights to the countries they have
contacted, Mitchell, Rima, and
Jolitz are among the very few
amateur radio operators who ac¬

tually meet the operators on the
other end of the line.
With SSB becoming popular

throughout the world because of
its economical utilization of power,
lighter equipment employed, and a

power output nine times that of
conventional equipment, more op¬
erators will be transmitting by
SSB.

Until the day that there are 100
countries with SSB, Colonel Mit¬
chell and Sergeant Rima will prob¬
ably be found wandering to the
far corners of the earth providing
their service to SSB radio opera¬
tors wherever they happen to be.

Captain Grows Roses
'BSftLah \

Cipt. "Pappy Jot" Fulchrr of Morehead City finds time to train
climbing met In hi* yard even though be operates a party boat oat
of Morebead CMy all mummer. Rotes In this section arc especially
beaatifal this year. Captain Falcher If 82 years old and aayi be la
the oldest native-born Moreheader around.

PCA Directors Meet Here
nW9HHK"WZ'"-'I-ff

The Production Credit Aiaoclatiop had a directors toafemce at tke Marehead Biltaare IhM Tpaadayaad Wednesday. Bare three (peakan (at together to discus the prafram. They ate, left to riffct. Dr.
C. E. Bishop, head, afrtcaMarid eMMln department, State Coltete, R. A. Darr, pinWet, Federal In¬termediate Credit ink, Calamhia, 8. C., and H. K. Oatarae, president, Washinfton fCA.

The Rev. Alee Thompson, for¬
merly of New Bern, has begun
his pastorate at the First Bap¬
tist Church, Beaufort. He suc¬

ceeds the Rev. W. T. Roberson.

Auxiliary to Meet
The Woman'i Auxiliary of the

First Free Will Baptist Church,
Morehead City, will meet at 7:30
tonight at the church. Each circle
member is invited.

Drunk Driving
Case Heard
Less than an hour after criminal

court began yesterday morning,
Judge William J. Bundy was hear¬
ing evidence in the first case.the
state vs. Bertard A. DeGuire,
charged with driving drunk.
Court began at 10 a.m. and by

10:35 the grand jury had been
called, sworn in, instructed and
sent to the jury room. The judge
gave instructions for finding true
bills and returning indictments.
He did not tell the jury to inspect
schools or other county buildings.
Otto Slaughter was named fore¬

man of the jury. Other member*
are Jefferson W. Faircloth, Rosa
A. Willis, Leslie G Fulcher, Susan
Bridgman, Emma Simpaon, Karl
L. Stiles, Bary Bell Eubanks, Mrs.
A. N. Bell, Herbert Kelly, Nor¬
man T. Wade, Clarence Styron, E.
P. Oglesby Jr., Warren Beck,
Aaron T. Bowen, James W. Sal¬
ter, Steve Beacham and Arnold E.
Gray.

Trash Burns
Morehead City firemen put out

a trash fire behind El Nelson's
store at 3:30 p.m. Sunday. There
was no damage to the stc*e.

COASTAL
Paint & Wall Paper Contracting Co.

Now ready to serve you with the finest
in painting and papering.
Featuring Sherwin-Williams style perfect
wall paper patterns.

For Free Estimates in Carteret
and Adjoining Counties

Call Joe Gastrins
Phone 6-4273

400 Macon Court

There Are
NO
PROBLEMS
When You Shop at Vj
General Wholesale
NO PARKING PROBLEMS...
TImm'« always plenty of parking (pace ... you just drive in and take your time.

NO PROBLEM FINDING YOUR NEEDS
Our 75,000 feet of floor space it loaded with every type of building material*, paints, appliances, electrieal

and plumbing supplies, lighting and we keep well supplied in all of It. fevery item fulty guaranteed

NO WAITING PROBLEMS...
Our mIm fore* ts experienced and well-trained. They help you with your problem* with expert advice
and when you have placed your order, it it loaded immediately.

It Will Pay You To Drive Out To General Wholesale,
For All Your Building Needs

GENERAL WHOLESALE sXKTSo.
LAJtOEST AND MOST COMPUTE BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE M THE CAROUNAS

1 1/2 Win Wot of Now Bom on Highway 70
WHOLESALE PUCES


